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will be w..ring Toronto Raptor jerscrs in lite yea.. '0 come.

Whclhcr Ihey will be ..gardcdas special athletes with skill,

intelligence. and grit or as costly chatlel slaves or inden.

. I_se",nts (RememberRaghibl.mail?)indirectlyowned
Irthe selection of a team name and logo. in combination by season ticket holders. repone... etc. will become appar.

with a giganlic inlernational marketing campaign. is lite ent soon enongh. II also may depend on how such athletes

crileria for ...diness in professional basketball. then To. a.. ponrayed in Ihe interval preceding the Rapto" appear.

rontoanditsnewfranehise,liteRapto...shouldhaveno anceonabasketballconn. .
problem "handling !he rock" uillt!he best in !he ga.,.. AI...dy lite.. may be some harbingenofan 8dv<:rsariaI
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opponuni... andC\.nt pro- . can Canadian)basketballplayers
moten. basketball p_r- and their critics.
ednes..ndprowessmnot New NBA megamn, like
lite only positive function 00. .' Orlando Magic'. Shaquille
ofaninvestmentinT.shins .
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O'Neal a.. iac...slngly'being

and caps. Success i. also' perceived as ball bouncing high
dependenton.amongother jumping beastmanoid~ ra!her
lItings, the communication than gifted human beings. It

and Infonnationinfiastruc. might nut be that shocking if, by

twO" lite Championships this summer, Shaq reaches 19905 cari.

WIIhout.an informtd. open-minded spons media (one. caRn< status: a Big Black Siambo for !he next millennium.

knouiedgeable of not only lite .echnical aspects ofllte game And while lite news \hat future Hall of Farner and former

butalsdp_tCdtodeal with lite penonalitiesand penonas Detroit Piston Isaiah Thomas had been brought on as lite

of a spon dominated by African Americans), Canadian Raptois' vlce.p..sidenl of basketball opentions (and as a

coverage and some oftlui fan support for lite RaPIO..,1Ite minority owner) was viewed as a positive and significant

World Championslti~ and !he game of basketball will be developmen~ monoun can. be heard In lite mal~

superlicial and soulless. '!India questioning Isaiah 's ~usine.. acumen and manage.
Despite lite hype associated willt lite Toronto NBA bid, rial ability. .

lite local spons media laboun in Its minimal anempt to Clearly, some legi.lmate reservations ean be held about

cover basketball. Its been litis way for a long time and any alltlete stepping directly from lite court to lite upper

TQronto spons' scribes remain behind lite curve. echelons of management. But Isaiah i. a Black athlete
It was not long ago lItat spons newspaper reporter Fnnk making !hat step, whlchmeansan Ine><tricableracist sublext

On found il dubious !hat former Chicago Bull's guard to some suggestions !hat he is incapable.

Michael Jordan reigned supreme in popularity with young It was just a few yean ago that AI Campanlx, former

sports fans..' executive willt the Los Angeles Dodgen, and .Jimmy .he
Even the sober knowledgeable TSN' s Dave Hodge missed' Greet.. once a CBS prognosticator, ..surrected, before lite

a journalistic "open jumper" when he highlighled 7"" publi<,lalent attitudes In !hespons power Itructuro. In lite
ShawnBradlcy(phiiadelphia76e..)asa(!he1)topprospect sport's world, lhe boardroom is ..garded as exclnsive

in the '94 amatenr draft and Ignored superior performen Caucasian territory because Blacks lack the intellectuai

'like Jamal Mashburn (Dallas Mavericks) and 'Anf..ne "necessities". Arguably, lite same attitude is "'Iponsible

Hardaway (Orlando Magic). forllteconsisten~ oftentimesmean-spiritedcriticism of!he

In addition. radio and television media (and the print Blue Jays' Cla..nce "Cilo" Gaston who, unlike Isaiah, is

media to a lesser extent) continue to offer a paucity o( al...dy a proven winner off lite playing field.

basketball coverage, particularly if you exclude daily... But even if the Rapto.., as expected, do a great deal of

pons on how many more sto!"s are canying a full line of losing on.he court as b-ball neonales, professional basket-

Rapto..'.T-shins soIith of James Bay. Al!hough lhe NBA ball In a broader context can Still be a winner in Toronlo.

playoffs produced more than foolnotes or nller for most Iac...sed coverage of this greal game (includiog more

broadcasts. Canadian high school, college and university "'P"tting)
CFRB (whose spons director Is convinced that Isaiah !hat avoids lite dehumanizing, Phillipe "Rushlonesque"

Thoma. was one ofthe NBA 's great small forwards mand ideology of evaluating boIh lite ftont office perfonnance of

CTV's docision to cany U. S. broadea" of the nnal series those like Thomannd the on-court abilities ofllte Rapto..'

between tite New York Knieks and Ihe Houston Rockets. player&, will make instant champions out of the organiza-

may signify a beefed up effort 10 cover pro heops. SliII, one lion. the ToronlO .ports media, and the fan..

cannot help but wonder if .he games would have found a An accompanying recognition of !he Individual idiosyn-

home on Canadian radio and lelevision iflhe World Cham. crasles and the sociological milieu from which many ACri.

plonship of Basketball and the fast cash from ils promolion can American and Canadian basketball playenevolve from

were not coming here laterlhis summer. . will Increase.he chances of victory In the game offalrness

Even !hough !he quality and quantity of basic basketball and mutual respect. Fatticutarly when alltl- confront

coverage remains a question, an even bigger issue might be reporters, ticket holden, and lounge chair point guards as

lite orientation of Ihe local media and 'mostly White, advenaries. .

middle",I..., ticket buying fans' altilude toward Iheplayen Wi!hout Ihis klndofenvironment, the Rapto.. will begin

who eventually don lite Rapto..' colou... aslosen before their nrst tip-off Ten million dollan and

Undoubtedly, many well paid young, uroan Black men counting,..T -shins and caps notwilhstandlng.


